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) 
DMr. George W. Simons, Jro 
c/o C~ty Planning Office 
City Hall, Orlando; Florida 
July 26, 1957 
tCJCJS I N Ca 
P vBL..I C. SLJ /I'Vj Mill/ 
C () N II NT I () I N {-
401 Fi rst Federal Savings Building 
Jacksonville 2, Florida A SSeS ~t::> V '-.. 
L t 8 I( J)., r<. ( 
Dear Mro Si mons; 
I received an itxluiry today from Mr. Halbe of the newspa:t:er 
regarding a minimum housi n code for Orlando. .. 
PO b L... 
Nrc Hal be want ed t know if tha.t would be included in your 
recommendations for t he September 15 preliminary reporto He stated that 
he understood from Ralph Jones this was included in you r cont r act. Also 
he wants to know t h e type of standar ds to be incl. uied. I answered him 
that I would correspond with you and let him know. 
Afterwards I checked with ur. Albert; the item on a housing code 
was included i n the contract as stated. I also t8lked ' Ralph Jones 
an e sB.l a t "ijl~ type of things he wa s interested in having included 
were such items as a toilet a sink with runni n water screenin hot 
water perhaps, and minimu.rn smze of alee ing rooms. Mr Albe r t stated about 
the same th~ng; e igures tEe work s hould be i nCluded for Orlando if 
effective enforcement can be provided. Ralph Jonee stated he would not 
be able to give effec t ive enforcement with his present ~taff; at least 
one a dditional person would be required for that purpose. 
Ralph asked for a copy of the housing code prepared for Columbus, 
Gao He understood Hubert Caraway worked with you on a minimum housing 
code for Columbus. 
Ralph gave me an interesting idea for a swimming facili t y. He 
states there is a great demand for RUblic swiimhi~ facilft.ies, particularly 
on lakes. However, pollution is iiff icult to control due to storm sewage 
drainage. His idea i s to build containment walls out into several public 
1akes t o provide large areas for swimming that could be protected from 
pollution. Water in that area could be circulated, filtered, and chlorinated 
if necessary to keep the faci lity safe. The one public e'Wi.mming facility 
nm-1 provided by the City on la.ke Lorna Doone is very close to the pollution 
level. This is a small lake , but only one end of it is used; water is only 
circulated, not filtered or chlori na t edo Storm sewage drains into this 
lake ., Ralph belie ves that this facility could be made sife by hi s plan -
though he know s of no place where the idea has been triad - and together 
with the· other recreation areas located here the Lorna Doone site could 
be developed into · a community facili ty. Ralph th c:ught the development of 
the Lake Fairview site (as suggested by Tommy Starling , would be a very 
good idea. 
By the way, Tommy Starling is no longer working for the Cityo He 
took a job with Gary's Duck Inn - manager, I think. However, t he City 
Council authorized "h~r. Starling to continue to consult with us on plans 
for recreation facilities. Would it not be a good idea for us to meet with 
2 
him on your ne:&t trip down; I shall have completed the neighborhood studies by 
that time. 
I shall gather data on ac3sessed valuation of the area surrounding the 
CBDo However, I tal ea w 1r. Albert ~nd he sta es a a s sessed va ua mn 
figures may be very misleadingo So I am also going to talk with a repre sen-
tative of the Board of Realtors, and also with Mro Rex, a r ealtor on the 
Planning Board. Mr. Rex , as you may recall, was very enthusiastic about your 
mention of redevelopment of these areaso Would current assessed valuation 
figures (1957 ) be suf f icient or Sh ould I go back to 1945 or 1950 far comparative 
data? The informa tion in the Tax A ssessor ~ s Bffice is filed from 1953 to the 
present on t he current cardso Before 1953 I would have to go to t heir old 
filesoDiixhukx This would mean twice as much work sin e the data would have 
to come from two separate fileso Would the data for 1953 and 1957 suffice? 
I have arranged a meeting with Hr. Joe l Hoare, head of the Orland o 
Convention Bureau, to di scu s pla ns for a new City auditorium or convention 
ballo I already gave him a list of information we would fi nd useful in eval-
uating the need for convention f acilities: 
List of conventio s brou~ht i nto Orland o during past several year s. 
Numb r of peo ple atteming conventions in Orla nio each year; 
estimate of money spent. 
Li ot of large conventions we co~ld get but do not ~ et because of 
inadequat e facilities. 
Would you please advise me of any other r equirer e nts i n t h is re sp .ct. 
Mr . Hoare suggest ed we meet next week with 1r. Clarence Gay , of 
Hotel r·ien 1 s As sociation to ~t thei r ideas. ould you plea se advise me of any 
information to get from him? Particularly idees as to sites? The hotel men 
want th~ site convenient t o Hownt o n; th e other location ment i oned- LocH 
Hav n 1~ rx - wou~d not , e too acc ~ptable t o the hotels becau ~e i t would 
provide trade for • ot els more so t h a n for th emsel>bsc 
On t he library matter. I am prepar ing a spot ma p of library use rs 
to show distribution of user s during t he wse k of the survey for the main 
library, t he br anch l i b raries, and t he bookmobile. 
Sinc erely yours, 
Phili p . Pitt s 
